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\\'ElNESI).f,. APIIL ai, t,•3.

The government in vigorously potting
the stamp of disapplroval on the piostal

frauds.

The racing season in Butte Ihas ',sen

piaposlned until July 16. The people of

Butte will endeasor to wait, though, qf

course, it will be a hardship to keep their

money in their pockets so long.

Iilglish newspapers, anal presutmably
their readers, continue to be sorry tar Sir

Tlhoauas Lipton. The accident is to In. re-

gretted, of course, but a good deal of
sorrow should be reserved fi,r Sir Th 'lltut<

aiter the race is over.

The lIon. Iloke Smith it one of th'i

remotest of the deaimotratic Iak num'rers.
As such his prediction that R,,asevelt will

not Iwi the rcpublican nominee for presi-

dent is not entitled to mulch cnsilera-
tiin VWhat is more, it ta nt gettiiing
much.

Billings dedicates its fine new city hall

tulight with clablorate cerernoni,'. Ti,"

new abuilding was plannedl !y a Butte

architect nad is therefore all right. .M y
the system of government that t is carrieLI

oni within its walls be as gol a, the new
lbuilding.

.i si Thaw. the Pittslurg heire.s who,
i:married the Farl of Yarmouth. is ph1ot,

graphed with two beautiful dog. ill h.r
lap. An American girl with two dI Pt
certaitnly had no t iced to throw herself
away on an earl, particularly an a-irl Itk,
Yario•uth.

Err

\1c chronicle with regret thait a btlizard
h. swept ovUr the eitire province ): i

Petrivkovka, in Russia, and trains, are
snowed under, with great damage' to tratTich '
a:n'd stck. The incident ,htult sverve to alt

imake ui still more thltnkful that we live en

tunder the balmy skies of Muotana.

(~ur g~ot neighbors of Anactonda cantit f

brin ti. Mr. Roosevelt to their enterpri.ing lt
t ,ll, but they can come oin masse to
lButte to see hlttl. atndl that is wh it they ili
:ire tIakinkl arrangements to do. Accord-
iig to prsc'ent indications .Anaconda will

Ie .a prountne:nt factor inll the Butte denin-
tIt

btratiul .
te

'I :. New \'York ,tin•k exchanllg i. Imvi-
i td.y. Those $$i2,o" se'tt, are pre- ai

t' , piece .- f furiiture alnl thet moving th
.i-,., of c arseI. are all palttl 1. \Vhen or

tl c'cich:nge gets into its nlew btillttig
It gh,,ll avoid puttint on air. "sit,! take t.
cate that it. i-ever of si

p e
cull:itin does cal

I .: get to tiri ly ti ed in it, vesil,. (I-

A New TYork dispatch says th it over

" ., in. :,ira:nt arrived at that lp rt
tlin ing th I iinth of March. nill itcrease t.

of 7.7-0," sir th<( s,:llme montlh I irt year.

Ihi, monlth opnne1 e wsith the arrival of n
I- 'ty io ,: n ali Is, imalkitng it an almost t
t, ord breaking daIy. Iloly Thursday camle
nixt with netarly o,tmoo arrivial.. All of c

v.hich ike•, it plain enoutigh that the niew

ilintligrationi law is a good deal of a F
ftilure.

I.laboritn in:tercsts have a strong ally in

S atir litanta. In his atddress, at Colut-
bus, 1.. last night lie took tip the cause iof

I:b,mr aild paid hi, respects to Mr. Parry

of the Mt:i.nufacturers' associationt. lie
coindcttncd Mr. l'arry's drastic miethod of
handling laibor unionis, but used mttethodls
almost as drastic ill I.andling Mr. Parry.
As a large employer of labor and a imatt
oho has studied the labor problent deeply
Mr. lalllia's viCews are entitled to, consid-

SAL. LAKE IS HAPPY

S .Montalna capital promises to, accoll-
phli, wonders for Salt Lake City and
L talt. Montalna capital, it may he re-
marked, in a good thing at hoIte or abroad.
The Salt Iake Tlrilbune bristles all over
willl Ilt hp for the town since tl;e news
of Senator Cla rk's railroad purchases.
"a!lt Lake City's real estate owners and
dc:llers may well take heart now," it ob.
.. sur. "There will lte no setback to their

progresi this time. It is to be a steady
land pielrlllanelnt forward mllovncllclt sure

enough."
lit the course of a long and optimistic

editorial ,on the saute theme, our joyous
conttempllorary says: "And what of the ef-
feet tulp, this city? Can anty one fail to
sec its talitscerndant impllortance? It will
,:ake this place the distrilbuting poinit for

all the rail: oad bu~iness of tile nmountain
c'tlitlytt. About the tinle that the l.os
Angeles line is finisthed, the .MulTat road
will lie itcarin' completion. At that time,
alho, we have ino doulbt, other miain tranIs-
c-ontinental lhines will see that they nmut
also come here or be hopelessly distanced
in the strtggle for tl.rough businvess. The
Southern Pacific will have to build ill, alld
if it does not utilize its sur ey via the
south shore of the lake, soite other rail-
road comlpany will, in a more direct line
to the northwest coast. This city will be
the mountain metropolls, the point where
all the railroad systems will converge. Its
population will increase by leaps and
bolnslds; realty will be in demand, and it.e
businres of the city will take on mlajestic
prolportions. This will he the jobbing cell-

er, tihe Inonufacturlng center, the ore

handling and redlcing center. Here the

great railway shops will be built, here will

he the headquarters of the roads, here the

homes of the railway employes, a host in

themselves. What with all these advan-

tages; the healing climate and mineral

springs that will make this the great health

resort of the continent; the great lagrirul-

tural possibilities opened ulp undler the

new irrigation law ti.at will give us a

thriving farming population, and the rich

mines that will peiple the hills with a

vigorous and hardy people. the outlook

tere is the most optimistic ever seen. and
as rostate as the Iust fertile imagination
could devise."

Rutte lhas no jenllus pIan'g, hut sl.ares

with its Salt lake contemlporary this
cheerful view of the future. At the same

time, keep your weather eye on Butte.

GAMBLERS GOING

There was a modest annoutncemnent in
the dispatches yrsterday tha:t Albert J.
Adams had been sentenced in New York
to one year in Sing Sitlg aInd to pay a
fine of $i,,,on for having gamb:ling para-
phernalia in his posseassion.

The news was couched il moderate lan-

gutage, ibut it carried with it a significanlce
which would have justilicil the able head-

liner in applying his graphic art to the

little item and erecting a "sky scraper"
head over it.

I lie man sentenced is the chief of of the
New York gamblers, one who has grown
inimetisely rich out of his criminal husi-

ness, and for many years his been a

power in New York politics. lie owns
,hsinets, ihouses, line re.,ilence properties,

stock, andI bmonls. and his family is not

fir fromu the fringe of "goodi so'ciety."
Notwith~t:ll, ling hl•s wealth a:nd influence.
hoth of which have Ieren used to the
utmost in hi. behal:l, hlie goes to Sing Singl

ilte the ordinary law hbreaker th:at lie is.
,ine meanieig ,f tile incideInt is that

the guamblers of New 'York are "gilng,"
to use the vernaicular of the prize ring.
They eetiue, ut they seemel to ie immune. hut they are
not. 'The law even in New York is mocre

potent than they.
The sentence 'of Adamis, who hell the

"policy" branch of gamhlin g in the hollow
of his ha1,31 will have the elfect of throw-
ing the entire green cloth fraternity into

a panic. Richard Cantlicld. whom Di),trict
Attorney Jerome drove to IEurope. is liktly
to rem'ain there.

l':king ,\lams and ('anfield togethi'r.
they represented a mighty influence in
New York Islitical anli judicia.l crch's.

anld when' they feel the indignant la ,h of
tile law there is somlethiIng doillg.

P'er:plis it is not applying the moral
t -rlidly to say that ally ceiio tunity
lily ridl itself of the gambling crime if

it .,ei :labout it inl an earnest way. P,*-
•, ittl rc eoudl.I do it.

A NEW WAR VESSEL
n1:

A 1.i,; goes to war sidewise atd thereby t
presents the largest Insitle surface to the
tfo.. Ihe imovement is an ut Ibased oI t rte

m1il:t try itsticr'. A battli-hip is a great o
1 :ititnlg fortre.,a which al, exposes e an
cnorm, as area to hostile shots. It might w'
ahnot t hlikened to a hot. engaging the

lit
etle Iy. 

lA Russian has inveinted a war vessel
wthich ipromises to overcomte this defect,
for defect it undlithtedly is. lie calls it
the "vodo branka," which. put into lIn-
glth.h t teans "water clad." Inst'adi of ant o
upper ,leek the new vessel has twoi ceilings.
including a layer of cork, andi isteal of
the lower deck, an narmored floor. The
,pace between ccilings atnd floor ca helie

aut.,ti:tcally filled with water thentce the a
term "'w tterclad"l when the ship sinks a
fiot undler water. t'icnder the armored
Sl,,r is the .sacei fr the men. muach itnery

and torpedol gear. ,is itgetious rtraft,
the inveintor claims, will soon retler the

orlit:nary ironclad obsolet . lnvisihility,
p-,,. large sailing radius, sea going quali- h
tI• attd invulneratbility are tine of the

harl.:cteristics which make the new type
upecrir t t tl e abotve water vt nel. It
Id.-' it roll, al, therefore altler, a giood
:,tbi, for the accurate tiring of torpedo~ns.

N.w these' are the clcemnti that oulght
to clntitutle a really etfficient war vessel.
Surely tie tighting tmachline that is sub-
nutertd has adivautag.e over the iuisiter
mariune stlructure that e'ips.t, itself at ,vei
water. Iut hilty will ott the small and
comiaratively inexpensive ittubitari nl tor-
ited,) boatt d, all that is claimed for this

Rui.in invention ? There is lnot "hot got-
ing to war" about thlesubtle htuarinte
that make - a sneak below surface attd
there does its deadlly work.

"I .ere continues to le good new, re-
itrding the Montana saplphire mines. t (e
of the ctmember. of the Etngli.,h syndic'te

ioperating th in tile StYogo d.trict
believes that the Mlotana sapphire is the
host in the world. It commllands a h ttter

price than any othir getn of that kind and
i more souttg.t after. Itast year the ottt-
put of these muines was about .too,ioo ca-
rats, which is thie largest year's produe
tion. T'his year they have arranged for
the working of the properties at a greater
capacity and expect to take out toii,ooo
carats. The rough getms, as they are taken
utt of the groutndl, are sent to Entglatid,
where the lapidarist3 cut th.cm. A part of
them find their way hack toi the United
States. where they are sold. but this part
is by far the smaller. The better class of
the •intana stones are disposel of tiio the
continent. 'That is the reason there are
few sapphires to be found in the jewelry
stores here. England and Germant y tie-
niand tharn and they 1bring Ietter prices
there than do at homte.

honilla will ptkase accept assurances
of our profound symtpathy. Hlaving ob-
tained apparently the presidency of lion-
Sduran, he will early begin to appreciate
S how uneasy lies the head that wears a

r crown. I'l he president of Venezuela or
ilayti can tell him how it is. lie is likely
s to be called out of bed by the merry

d night bell to show cause w, hy he should
not be deposed, andl as Foster (Coates, a
powerful and leatrned New York journtal-

t itt, once wrote. "have hii head decapi-
d tated off." The president of Honduras,

e be he iBonilla or any one else, is bound
to lie a mat of sorrows. lie mutttst defendt his honor as a prize fighter does his belt.

to The Northern Securities decision didibe not prevent the Great Northern Railroad

re company front declaring its regular t*4
ts per cent dividend. This justifies Mr. Mor-
td gan's observation that the Great Northern
Le and the Northern Pacific are "still there"
ic antd earning good mtoney for their stock-
it- holders. And this being. true perhaps a

tre merger is iont tecessary after all.

WESTERN U0111 II
THE A. 0D T.

STRIKE
Crisis in Trouble Reached

and End Seems Very -
Far Away.

((Cotinuedl from PIage (One.)

ever before. The company has proposed
terms on which the Imays can return to

work. They were willing to accede to,

these. T'he labor unions got them to re-

cede from their dletermination."

F. V. Mof•nitt of the American Ilistrict

Telegraph complany stated this ill an ip-

terview: Beginning of Trouble.

The troulle started tduring the latter

part of yesterday afternoon. The Anmeri-

can District Telegraph comnpany put on

men to carry messages. It advertised for

as5 boys.

The picket force of striking boys saw

the pl:acards and the new mesen.gers. 'Tihe

news spread and 'a crtowd gathered outside

the \\ cstern Lt I fin nfices.

Iottent eggs. spoiled or:anges and de-

ca) cl apples were rprocured frtom an ad-

jacellt re tauranlt.

W\ith these the boys pacte
d 

each mes-

setger as he ap;peared.

They tore kIte placards from the win-

dow .
A riot started . Anyone entering the

\Western I' ion officers Atd sia at risk of

personal viotnice. )eeayed fruit filled
the air each time the door was opened.
Women pIassing narrowly escaped these.

Watched by Policemen.

Two policemen watched tllh troutlle

fromn half a block away. They stayed at

that distatice. th.y state thait as soon as

they saw trouble they wntl t t e tie place.

Meautime eggs atl fruit, smashed to

pulp atal sticky fluid. otoervtl tihe plate

glas, windoaws.
Armed with sticks and stines, the rntm-

hers of the Imob watchel ior scalb tles-

sengers.
'I hey kept u't an intermittent rain of

mIlissiles whenever any totusement was de-

tected inside the office.
Tlhey barricaded the rtear ldoor. With

exit shut offi iront that end. thi otitce

force was virtually impri~sed.

IDring the early evening I.e. i \H ild,
manatger tof the \\'estern Iion ion ice. tried

to force the" Iback lIdoor to let out Maanager
t'osey of the .\. ). T. company.

A Jou-pound -team radiator. piled tup

uon somte drygools hose', fell withini anl

inch of his head. ilal it struck himt he

woould have aot his life.
Shtttly ibefore H o'clock a couple of pn-

liie'mctn. sent to the place by thiie oft
Police eIe.. d, Ina dislersel tie crowd.

Opposed to Violence.

HRepresentativce of the Silver 1lowv

Tradiie's iand Laibor assem!ly say they are r
opolsed to any violence of thi s kind.

They explress them I elve, as .rry f,,r the
move. Tl.e police. they state. .hulld have
.topped it.

IRclreselt tiv•s of the companly say they

appeatled to the ptlice at 3:45 in the after.

l:nilini t- get h"lt. thi y say that they
again telephoned with a like recult.

A third message' reacheld Mlayor D)avey.
W\hen t:hat olticial in turn: telphoned for
'Chief Reynoill. he funtd the cl.ief, who

had leatrned of the trouble, had started
with two pIliccmtten for the place.

Thi' motrnintt the police are keeping the
h1),. a;d men1 friom obltrtittig the side-
walk. .%\l violence Ilha subsided.

'the b.ys says they went to a restaturant
across tl.e street and got dilcayed fruit aind
egr, s as soon as thely l):Iarned "scab'" illes-
senlgers were workil.g.

IThey maintainl that their efforts were
confilled to) Iprevenltitlg tlhse tmlessengers
frmt working.

Talk of Pulling Out.

"It reds with the Ibsitc'i men and the
authoritics of Itutte whithier thits city has
teleeial:h st rvice from the \\'We ern

I'nion," said Mr. .luMllitt tl.is mornting.
"We failed to get poltice Iprotection y•-

terdlay when a rit was il progress -
side our oftice. The situation is serious.
P'eople ill llutte lo not scent to realize this
fact.

"\We\ have sought police protection for
weeks. We\ have not secured it. Win-
dows have eien Ibroken. Messengers have
been hiara sed anid annlloyed.

"Yesterday I telephonted the mayor's
oftice at 3:45 o'clock that a riot was going
on. The tmiayor was Inot ini.

"I telephoned the chief of police. I got
his offlice. Some one told ime to get the
officer on the beat.

"Two policemen at the time were watch-
ing the trouble and doing nothing to stop
it. At 8 o'clock I reached the mayor.
Soon after two pIolicem:en dispersed the
crowd.

Notify the Sheriff.

"Dl)uring the afternoon I notified the
sheriff's office. The sheriff was not in.
A deputy sheriff informed me that a crowd
had a right to collect if it saw tit.

"Meantime the riot went on. We
stopped all Ibusiness for the time. \,We
darkened the windlows. We cut one 'phonea communttication. Then we notified New

York.
"Now, for live weeks placards have been

in every Western Union office in tihe
1 country notifying patrons that they sedd

r messages to Butte subject to delay.
y "If this violence keeps on I do not

y know what the result will be.

S"('rippling or withdrawal of our service
a in Butte tmeanll a great harml to everyonle.

But we must Ie protected if we do busi-
ness.

"Governmcent messages have been de-d layed in transmission front our office. This
d cannot keep on.

t. Fair Settlement Offered. I
"We offered the boys a fair settlement

d on the commission basis. They wanted to
d accept. The unions kept theta from doing4 so. Three days ago we were informed

r- that this trouble was coining and the news

n leaked from the unions.
" "This morning instructions from New

e- York gave the Western Union charge ,I
a the fight.

"Thl' A. D. T. is out of business i,

Butte for the present. It means a great
dcal. The A. D. T. has much to offer the
city. The etmsanger business i smea l
proportion of our business. Our largest
operations are in burglar alarms and pro-
terion of banks and other property.

'We want to install such a system in
BIutte. We must remain here to do so.

"\ e offer the boys more tdan the other
messenger companies. They are appren.
tices. learning our business. We are will-
i,' to give them a table to learn operat-

Mayor Davey Talhe.
lMayor Davey said: "The Western

I'nion or any other company can get po-
lite protection at any time.

"As soon as Chief Reynolds knew of the
trouble he was on the ground. lie and
twoi policemen stopped it immediately. I
diil not know of it until evening.

'Then I set about to notif) the chief,
1,ut he had already acted.

'I have heard similar protests against
thi dp'rttlent before and found them
anht;t foundation. As a matter of fact
t'i company wanted to make its mes-
s. a ,,rra sp,*cial fpoliceolln. I cannot afford
ta, gie this lpower to nt whomlt I dto not
k ,.a. Should one of them shlloot a man
I •,oult be held respun•ibile."

ABOUTPEOPLE
\\ .Iliamn Moran and his sister, Miss Ne:

h. \loran, left yesterday for Viruini t

,. Nev.. whither they ueticcnpanied tihe
h, of their father, Harney Mora'n, who

,h , here.
I rank M'inelhart has returned from St.

I :•is, where he was called by tlh.- illnies
;,•l teath of his father.
I r. John W\. (;tmn has er•svel word

ti;.t hiis on. J. \. tunn. has sticcesfully
,l-..,i the final r.amtin:,tioll at Cooper

1he lical college. I)r. ('urnt wili go to
o- Iratncis.cu to witllnass his sort's graidllt-

lhn We\\'tcott arrived from Itelena lsst

\%.. 'ayhlw of St. l'.aul is here oni a
, alir busineilla trip.

". A•. olbertoln, a pion. Iotller edi-
tr, i a litte (imioer.

Itlge J. M. ('lementr oif the distri.t
S,,;t f Lewis and Clarke county arrived
at, II llcna last gllht and registered at

tun, I inlen.
Harold W\\'ilti.n of L.ltion. I•niland, and

II. lerbert .Anmes of t ('ornwall. iEngland.
a•ri-ts. seeing the sights of .sAmerica, are

Itt;lte guestsi of the ''Thorimton.
I'. II. 1ohn. cashier of the hank at

I',iny,, i n the city. lIe has just rc-
t r.r'd front al visit to the Iast.

\;;,long the Anaconda people in the city
1.t nlight to wittness the performance of

t, Iverland ninsltrels were W'. Ii. Webin.
It,,I \Williams. Ilr. Mahoney. Miss Alice
,i.,hotey ad JI. II. McMillan.

, uorge F. ot,i an, a Boulder attorney,
i. t Bittie todai.

,\. . . \oolbridge of lHinsldale. Chotu-
:I ii county, who is ant active nlenlller of
hl, State Associatino of Farmers and

ovhv is a hard workrr in the interest ot
llo ,tratrl ,ltn t . iNortherln M ntlanat , ar-
.. l in Iltt' today and is a guest of the

A Famous Herd. I'

[ t'rni.lh Telegraph.]
The famous herd of gild cattle in the

principal park of Chiartley, in Stafford-
.hire. i., thrcatened with extinction. The
Sltatdard, calling attention to the subject.
s:v. that thei park is scarcely changed

~i e.l Mary Stuart rode and hawked
there.
Ilven in her day the wild cattle of

('hartley were of old descent. Indeed, of
ihe origin and the length of their sojourn

,.e know litt'r teioend the tr adition that
they were driven into the park from the
adjacent forest of Needwood during the
reign of Hlenry IlI.

Not so mani;iiy .r; ago scores of these
i•ltre.tilg, nut wild and tierce creatures,

anl:,lered at will over the open ground
al :amid the slparse glades of C'hartley,
u:i ally shy of man and keeping well to.

It i: long .ince there has bern any ad-
mti\ture tof blood, and the cattle have grad-
I;tlIy deteriurated inl size. strength and

;laility to eltdure exposure. To msake mat-
I tr worse, they have lately been attacked
I,y a troullesome disease, which has so
,eit.usaly reduced their nutnhers that the
, tire- herd is now believed to amount to
I "• than a dozen.

SKIN-TORTURED
BABIES

And Tired, Fretted
Mothers

,Find Confort In CuticW a Soap
and Ointment

When All Other Remedies and
Physician Fail.

Instant relief and refreshing sleep
for skin-tortured bables and rest for
tired, worried mothers in warm baths
with Cuticura Soap, and gentle anoint-
ings with Cuticura Ointment, purest of
emollient skin cures, to be followed In
severe cases by mild doses of Cuticura
iiesolvent. This is the purest, sweet-
-at, most speedy, permanent and eco-
uomical treatment for torturing, dis-
tlgurlog, Itching, burning, bleeding,
scaly, eruated and pimply skin and scalp
inumours, with loss of hair, of Infants
and children, as well as adults, and Is
sure to succeed when all other remedies
and the best physicias fall.
The agoaling itching and burning

)f the skin, as In eezmal the frightful
scaling, as in psorlasl s the loss of hair
sud crusting of the sealp, as to scalled
Seald; the facial dilsfiurement, at In
acne and ringworm; the awful sufler-
tug of infants, and anxiety of worn-out

a parents, as In milk crust, tetter and
salt rheum,-all demand a remedy of
lmost superhumas virtues to success-

fully cope with them. That Cauicura
Soap, O1utment and Resolvent are such

a stands proven beyond all doubt. No
statement is made regarding them that
Is not Jastiled by the strongest evi-
'dence. The purity and sweetness, the

it power to al1brd Immediate relief, the
o certalnty of speedy and permanent
a cure, the absolute safety and great
d economy have made them the standar

skin caures and humour remedies of i
civilized world.
g wd er CstuM- v,•, J u-az

S to c a blle, l. r C tu u a VN
.t II. I^- p Milas . tord't' Ch2 n uwurYw

I s r" t- ,•,, t oi U t ~rr1 T.,t"us v."

JEWISH MILLIOAIIRE
THE EXTRAORDINARY STORY OF HIS

PATHWAY TO GREAT
RICHES.

(W. F. Curtis in Chicago Record-Hlerald.]
tGing up Riverside drive in New York

the other day, a friend pointed out what
is usually called a "palatial" residence at
the corner of Seventy-ninth street, and re-
marked :

"I wish you could see the inside of that
hoase. It is fitted up in the most extraor-
dinary manner. In the basement as a bil-
liard and smoking room finished exactly
like the smoking room on the steamer
Kaiser Wilhelm der t;rosse. The dining
roomt is an exact imitation of one of the
Iapartments in a famoustt London restaur-

ant. ''here is a bedroom in which the
arrangements and the decorations of the
chamber of the Empress Josephine at

u:ontainbhau are reprodeed in the great-
est dktail, and other rooms in the house
have Jaeen copied at great expense from
fam.ousn apartments in the palaces of
EI'•ope or those which have attracted the
fancy of the owner in hotels, museums,
rsstaurants and private houses that he has
visited.

".\ii even greater novelty, however."
c',mtillned nmy friend. "is an extraordinary
collectiion of toys, perhaps the most costly
saIl remarkable in the world. No museum
has, anything to compare with them. The
ow..llnr caires very little for .other orna-
lniti. :and every tible, mantel, shelf and
:cabinct in the house is filled with nov-
rltiier and mechanical toys that are worth
foCtcttncsc : hundreds of the most curious
and exlpensive ever made. 'The last toy he
brrght home from E'urope was a wire
cage of gilded silver containing a goldenI
lird a-tort the size of a canary, in which
is contealed a mntsic box. When it is
woueand up by a key it will give an imita-
tionl of a ranary singing so perfect that no
one wouhl ever sutspect that the bird was
not alive. This novelty colst the owner
several thoitusaitl dollars."

"W\ho is ie?'" I askedl.
"1i*I i:nalnl is Edgar Ilhnman. a Jewish

ammillionaire. who for Inaly years peddled
toys on Fourteentlt street. Twenty-third
street and aMloig tlroadway arnd Sixth
aemnue and other parts of the shopping
district. Fifrta~ei cars ago he was a
famiiliiar figulre to the sh•oppers of New
York City. lie wandered up and down
the street with a tray filled with toys
hangitng by at lecather strap around lhis
neck, anld onil his arm was a basket filled
with surpllis stock. lie now practically
controls ti'e toy trade in New York City,
and is also largely interested in the fur
businesg.

' anlt call inlfer fronm the size anll style
of his lhoiusl that lie is nlot compelled to
peddle liany lonlger.

"A.nd what is the story?"
"lehmnana is now aloult i6o years old.

lie was born in the London ghetto, was
brolught to the United States by his par
ellts when a child, and raised in the
I lelrew quall;rter of Newark. When he
was about i years olaf and a schoolboy
in that city-for every Jewish boy must
go to, sclhooal until he is 14. no matter
how poor his parents are-l.ehman dis-
covered in some way that the tobacco
imanufacturers of that town would pay
good money for tithe little square sheets
of tinl foil in which they wrappled plug
tobacco, and whlich are always thrown
away bly the buyers. With this knowledge
that little Jewish boy organized a syndi-
cate of other boys in Newark, which
afterward extended to New York and
Jersey City. for the purpose of gathering
the wrappings of tiat foil which were cast
away Iy people who chewed tobacco. The
boys entered into arrangemenlts with hotel
porters. janitors of buildinlgs. women who
sweep o)ut ofice., clerks in grocery stores
and the slopmelne of saloons to save the
stuIT for themt, anld they brought it to
the l.ehlnat rchihl. who disposed of it
secretly to the tobacco mlanufacturers for
about twice the price he paid the other
baoys for it.

"This was the heginning of a remark-
able husiness career. In the meantime
he peddled hot, collee and sandwiches to
the skaters in the Passaic river at New-
ark in the winter, and lemonade, ice
cream and cake to boating parties in the
summer. I1e acjluir-d two or three
new,lpaplwr routes and engaged in other
little enterprises, all of which were
profitable. until wheni he was IS or z6
years old he had several hundred dol-
lars in the hank and was loaning money
to grown men in the Newark ghetto at
high rates of interest.

"Onle day when he was not yet 16 he
was passing a store in New York where
a stock of toys which had been damaged
at a; fire were being sold at auction for
the henefit of the insurance company.
Young Lehman's business kastincts recog-
nizedl an opportunity for speculation, and
he purchased nearly all the stock for a
trilling amount of money, perhaps I or
a per cent of its actual value. He paid
cash from his deposit in the savings hank
and had the goods shipped to a store-
house in Newark, where he opened the
eases from time to time and instructed
his mother and sisters, and his father
who was a peddler by trade, how' to re-
pair thois' that were broken and restore
those that had been damaged by water.
In the meantime lie sent his father out
ill one direction, while he went in
another to peddle the toys to the public.
He also employed other Jewish boys and
men as agents. Giving each a tray full of.
toys lie would station them in the neigh-
horhood of schoolhouses and parks where
children caine to play. When the trade
of Newark was exhausted he invaded Jer-
sey City, New York and Brooklyn, and
being able to undersell the toy stores
made a large profit. The stock of toys
which he purchased for a few hunidred
dollars at that auction lasted him for a
dozen years, being replenished fromn time
to time with novelties that would attract
the attention of purchasers.
"As he accumulated money he invested

it in toy stores and manufactories and be-
eanme involved in a fur estahlishmeniut by
loaning money to a friend. Now he lives
in one of the grandest houses on River-
side drive and has the finest private col-
lection of toys in the world."

Really a Very Busy Man.

[ Yonkers Statesman.)
The agent-I have a chronomteter here

which records the millionth part of a
second of time.

The busy man---I haven't got that much
time to give you.

No "Growlet" in the Family.
[Boston Christi;a Register.]

"Do you drink pt,' bier, Miss Mil-
wautikee?"

"No, indeed; papa buys our beer In
bottles."

VOSE
PIANOS
Through half a seetury they have stood

for purity of TONS and accuracy of

construetion.

All the hnowledge and skill aequires.

by fifty years of research and experit

ence are put into the TONS and con.

struction of the VOSE today.

MONTANA UIUSIC CO.
Sloe Ageats

119 North flain Street.

Don'tNeglect
The blood. At this season of the
year it needs a little fixing. Two
or three bottles of the right kind
of medicine taken now will keep
you from being sick the balance of
the year.

Dr. Hlnt's Blood
and Nerve Tonic

Is the best spring medicine for
purifying the blood and building up
the nervous system. This medicine
is highly spoken of and recommend-
ed by people that have taken it.
HUNT'S BLOOD AND NERVE
TONIC acts upon the blood, and
through that upon all the organs
and tissues of the body. It is a
guaranteed preparation. If you are
not satisfied with the medicine your
money will be refunded.

$1 a Bottle, Three Bot-
ties $2.50

Three bottles seat by prepaid ex-
press to any point on the railroad
upon receipt of price. For sale by

NewbroDrug Co.
oo9 North Mai Street.

Largest Drmg liese l the State

BLANK BOOKS
All Sizes, Rulings and Bindings.

Typewriter Supplies.
Office Stationery,

fancy Stationery
Now Styles. Now Shapes.

New Spring looks.

EVANS' BOOK STORE
114 North Main Street.

Expert
[nbalming

CAREYUL,
PAINSTAKING

uneral Directors

THE MONTANA
UNDERTAKING CO.

Taos. Lavelle. Prop.
Thou. Sullivan. Mgr.

125 E. Park, Phone .i

Richards
THE BUTTE UNDERTAKER

Practical Undertaker and Embalmer.
140 W. Park St., Butte. Phone 307

DR. HUIE POCK
Thirteenth doctor of Chins from grand-
father down. Born and schooled in
the profession. Treats all diseases,
mnaking a specialty of chronic troulels.
Consult me. aa7 SoutJ,h Main St.

II

DR. T. G. HEINE
Spoolilist

CEye, Ear. Nose and Throat Diseases
of men and women.

Oftice Io4 and ros Pennsylvania
block, W. Paik street. Office tel., ott)A.

Residence •,4 S, Montana street.
'Phone '. -M.

Atchison,Topeka&.
Santa Fe Ry. Co.

SANTA FE ROUTU

3 Trains Daily

From Denver to Kansas City and Chi-
cago. Also the direct line to (alves-
ton, El Paso. City of Mexico and the
mining camps of New Mexico and Ari-

olla.

For particulars abhot REDUCED
RATES EAST this summer apply to

C. F. WA.RREN,
General Aaent. 431 Dooly Block, Salt

L.ake City, Utah.


